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The Department of (DOE) is providing federal assistance under its Wind 
and Hydropt:}wer Tcchll11iogies Program (WHTP) to ma.~imiu reJ).~'able energy 
utilizatIon in the United by leading the Natlon's research an!.; development effOJls 
t() improve wind andvvatcr energy generation technology, in coordination with 
stakeholders, and to address barriers to the lL.'5C of renewable tmergy. Fulfilling this 
mission \viH result energ~' security and enhanced domestic economic benefit 
thmug)l more diverse, reliable, affordable. and secure domesti.c electricity supplies. 
The Wind Energy Program increase~ focus on near- to .tntdium-term actions to 
significantly use ofwind e!lCrgywchnoJogics, tms reducing the Nation's 
dependence on imported and environmentally damaging source'). This advance 
waiver is inlendt."CIto apply to inventions ofaU current and recipients and 
subrecipients awarded umler W1ITP Funding o,twrtunity AllfloUilcemcm, "2()% 
W1nd by 20J();' OVert'f)1~I}ng thl! Chtllkflges," 1;'egardlus ex(.'Cptrecipients eligibk 
to ob!'ain title pursmmt to P.L. 96-517. asal11ended, and National Laboratories. 

Applicants \viU compt..1e for DOE iuuding in the roHowing Topic Areas: (1) 
Supporting Wind Turbine Research and Testing, (2) Market. Accephmce, (3) 
Envimmnclttallmpuct Transmission Analysis~Pianning and Assessments. (5) 
Wmilbrce Developolcnt. and (6) Dislributed WiJ!l:d Technology. 

Teaming among the recipients under this award are expected. 
Where uppropriate, ~ach k:am may be composed ofa prime redpien{ and one or more 
subredpients, It is that each: ofthe teams develop an appropriate 
allocation of patent among the recipients to fucilitate the oommercial development 
of th~ respective teclmkal amas forming the sul:!iect matter.ofcael1 award, subject to tht' 
pmvisinns ofthe&'yh.Do{e Act. Under Topic Areas 2, J. Sand 6 there are 53 prime 
recipients, w'ith eight ofthose being large. fbr pr<.') fit busines~s and the rest being small 
businesst.:s, non-pmfits, universities and government entities. Tvrenty prime recipients 
have SUb-recipients, sub-recipients are large businesses, and the remainder are 
small businesses, rmnpl'ot1ts universities. Under Topic Areas I and 4, there are 28 
prime recipients, with eight of those bell1g large, for profit businellg" and the remainder are 
smalI businesses, ncmprolits and universities. Fifteen prime recipients have 
subrecipients, and thirteen of the sohrecipients are for profit bU:'linesscs and tflerest are 
non-profits and universities, 

It is the purpose oflhis cla$;~ waiver to vest title 10 the panies' inventions with the 
recipients and subrecipients in a fushion enabling them to expediently commercialize the 
various technologi.es, Accordingly, DOE \viH waive the Government's title to subjeci 
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iJ1YC'ntions. other than inventioIiSlnade by B~yh-Dole recipients pursuant to .PL. 96~5T7. 
as. amended. or National Laboratnries, to the Te:$pective recipient ot other recipients as 
m~ly be dC8'ignated the parti.es agreeing to the terms ofthis V\>'lllver. 

Ihis class waiver of the Government's rights in inVt'11tions is subject to 
Government license, mareh..tllrights, and preference fhr lJ .S. industry 


provisions Slott (}ut in 35 tJ.S.C. 202-204. TIle class waiver also hwludes the attached U.S. 

, Competitiven<,"Ss clause, paragraph t. which requires that prod~s embodying any waived 


invention or Pfatiuccdthrough the use orany waived invention be manufactured 
substantially in the United States llnlt':SS the recipiellt demonstrates to the satisfaction of 
DOE FiekLPatcnt Counsel, with the concurrence onlle cognizant DOE program, that it is 
not prograrmnaticaUy or commercially feasible torlo S(), Field Patent Ctl1.mset f()f good 
cause slu)\vn in writing, may grant a deviation from this U.S. Competitiveness olause in 

ofc01ltractio.g. Thel\.."Cipient fllfther agrt-'es to make the llbove condition binding 
on any entity acquiring rights to any walvcdinvention, including subsequent assignees or 
licensees. Should the rec~pientor other such entity receivmgtights in any waived 
invention a change in ownership am.olluting to a cul'ltroUillg interest, then the 

u.ssignment, license, or other transfer ofrights in the waive.d invention is 
SUSPended until approved in wrirlng by DOE. 

grant of this class waiver is l1:('lt eJi,pected to have any adverse effects on 
competiti()l1or market concen1ralKm. Rather. the \V'..uver should enh&l1l':c c.ompctitiotl and 
grov.1h ofWHTP'g mission in reducing the Nfititin's dependence on imported and 
ellviromnentallyd.{maging energy sources, In any eV~llt, ifa recipient who has obtained 
title is not nlaking l'eaOOnable efforts to ntillze a waived invt.mlon, DOE can exercise 
march~in right'S, 

This advance class vvaiver shall apply to each ofthe recipients Ulider the t(''aming 
nrrtlHf'I"rTU'nt<i upon the Contracting Officer'S written notice to Field pllient Counsel thai 
t1K~ recipient is obligated to provide cost $Jwingas set forth in the applicable Funding 
Opportunity Announcement, and shall remain in eHbct for so long as such cost sharing is 
maintained, in aggregate, over the term ofthe agreement 

In addition to the above,an recipients underWHTP, other than recipients which 
are small busines,ses or non-profit orgar;U7.atio.[J..S under P,L 96-517, as timended. 
or National Laboratories, shaH give DOE written notice of their acceptance of the terms 
and condiHons ofthis class waiver prior to ecnteting into any agreement incorporating the 
terms of this \~'aive.r. Except as otherwise specifioally approved by DOE Patent Counsel, 
a acceptance ofan agreement under WIfTP,at any shan coo$titute that 
recipient'S notice to DOE of its acceptanceofthe tet111S and cQI1ditl0ns of this Class 

In the event a recipient which is a member of a teaming arrangement does not 
participate in subsequent phases of its project, the remaining recipient') in that recipient's 
team shall retain, as <it ruinimum, a royal-free, non~ch.lSiveHeensc throughout theworfd, 
VI/iib the right to grantsublkenses, in each subject invention held by snch recipient 
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(I) COM.PETITIVENESS 

The Contractor agrees that any products embodying any wruvt.'d invention or produced 
the use ofany waived invention will ~'manuJ,ltctured'SUbstantiany in the United 

Stales the Contractor can S~)w to the ~lisfaction ()fthe DOE that it i~ not 
commerciuHy feaslL'lie to do so. in the event theOOEagrees to foreign manufacture, 
there will bl..' a requirement that the Government's support. ofthe technology be 
'~V"""'H.,,,,~, in some appropriate marmer, e,g., recOu.plllcnt 1l)f the Government's 

etc. The Contractor ~ that it win not lioor~> assign or othcf'\vise 
invention to any entityunlcss mmentity ajreesto these same 

Should the Contractor or other such entity rece:ivingright.s in the invention 
a ehange in oW11ership amounting to a controUing interest, then the waiver, 

license., or other tl"allsferofrights in the waived invention is suspended until 
approved in writing by the DOE. 




